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Evening Current
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Old French Cruiser Is
AIR SQUADRON
RIFLE DELAY DUE
LARGEST WHEAT
Sunk; Sub Destroyed TO NEW TYPE GUN
RAIDS LONDON
ACREAGE EVER
Pfeeg,

I'.' Associated

Sixteen or Twenty Ships
Sail for City; Only

Will Not Be Maximum 42,170,000 Acres Sown in

IH
Palia,
An old 1'ieneh
crulaar, Chalaauramaull, which was
employed a a transport, wan torpedoed and sunk in the Madltarraan
I

Five Drop Bombs.

Production of New
until May.

Winter Wheat is
ernment Estimate.
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aafl on December 14th, and the tlb-iH. nine
which attacked hai later
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lo nn an I!- naeorleted Pri
Washington,
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Winter
r Assscistnd Preai
nouncamanl tonight by iiilnlater oi
Washington, Dec
II Keveral wheal sown this tall for noM years
n or the pnasengera
rlltes, hat
London. Dor II, II Ih officially Hie niarlna
months delll) in supply in
fori) two million
hi in ate
ware saved,
Ml
nrrieart tin private nrdnanee maniii rturers one hundred ami sevent) thousand
Muled tlml IuhI night's ill r raid aboard
ten oi crew losi
aHiiultlcH WTt I'll killed. seventy aa veil
told tin aennte mllltar)
" inlltee, acres, ami ii' condition on Decern-ho- i
wen
Only
Ihe
J
London.
In
n
rod
nt ile
i, suited ,i, lite War depart
in
the Oral was 71 in 13 per cent
outside Several IIH'H or
,'ision In modlf) the Infield Ivpe Ol noi m il
The In p.u inn nt
of
no material See.
factor) machinery.
These chances. Agriculture
eurrftfi but thora
announced
thai the
..nun, at least nothing serious,
null,,' was told, reduced the acreage ih four per rent more than
the (
output "i Infield pieces for Rngland .the revised estimated nrrengt Miwn
There wim no damage ni nil '" navel
and ih, production a n not return ,in tin- fall ni nlneteen-alxteein military ectabllshment
with
to the niaglniUI
ttpi ' iinttl next Hie largest screens ever sown in
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Press,
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the htetor) ol the country.
On Decent-inLondon. leo. l!t. OM or the
Washington,
is Hec rotary ptetnlngton Company, and Vice Pros- first was shown Iht lowest con
airplanes winch look pari In Imnlols, testifyinglorat the
1,1
hear-Inr, III,, 111. Idltlon on record, with unit
naval
III,
I'lelll
the
'II
Ivlel.
Ave
l,il nlcht'n mid over Rngtund
nave u general review ol what declared H was a wist
move to bundled fortj millions made
down nnd another ih be the nm i was doing, avoldlag ills uilopl a inn tip.-notwithstanding
lifted to have heen destroyed. It ll closlna nit rails ol value to the the delay m production
in Culpeppei was called lo
twen enemy
From sixteen
announced.
le told how the nut I WM
iohi.i iins morning
lo the
Rune
it raider divided into croups and bulldlns ii ii hundred iwi nt) lour
Knowles home, where
he
found
endeavored
in ranch London, bul capital ami oihor Important ships,
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KnOWlaS
ill
With
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lover.
only ll vp nuccejded In dropping ami
aid
was not
great Hy Aaaoi iated Pet si
Til," aie lirltii'lnc him In the hns- liomhH on the oily.
r nth ii lannt uboul ih nsc or snl
1
London.
Cem nil Sal ll, pltnl here lodn) on the afternoon
marlm ohaaeri .is a weapon
for roniniandei ol the allied armies in train
liube is an old resldenter of
ii ii in eneas,
Mary Holly, the little daughter pel in. no nt
Halonlkl bns been recalled, accordIhe tail. ) nnd the plains, ami Is
,,r Mrs. Yates, a ilster of Dr. Cul
ing to newspaper announcement at nnarl) aa well known as the sn-c'-s,
pepper, is very
with bronohlal
Hi-successor m command and has
ron rants in town this Vtnens
Mberl
ftiendS whn will he
pneumonia, tills week, hill ih some noon rrom 'he ranch on the Quad-alup- i,i the Macedonian srmlei will he surprised main
and grieved lo know ho
better today
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Gen. Sarril Recalled.
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GROW WITH US

LISTEN!

AS WE ARE GROWING

Our friend. Col. A. J. Muzzy, of Bristol,
Connecticut, whom we all know, writes:
"$65000.00 was deposited in the Christmas Savings Club of the Bristol Trust
Company this year."
Those Yankees surely know a Rood thing
when they see it.

OCR AIM is to make this bank helpful to
all our depositors in matters financial.
Identifying yourself with us helps both
you and the community at large.
Every dollar deposited in this bank adds
several mere dollars credit to this section.

The First National Bank
I'ri
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More yarn arrived today.
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Norfolk. Virginia, Dm II
inA Company,
of Jersey City,
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indicted by the gtand jury of
l
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an
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Ihe
United
court
for ViolaStates
MOMJK UROVNP.
m:LTMV Momkk HKAIUIHMD.
Ihe ha t eh
tion ol the Federal lawn hy refUl DMRMANN
in,; to sell their products to dealeiH
.y Aso, iated Press.
Marvin Livingston who would not agree to Hell at a Hy Aasecisted Preaa.
Mr. and Mn
Newport, INic
Home, tier
II Ausl o lei man
II IIoiiioh of
are anxiously lookluu forward to price filed by the rouipsin
Livingston's
forOM on the Italian mountain fiont many woallhy fauiilicH here were
the arrival of Mr.
yesterday
searched in United states
of
secret
made a determined effort
Piewltl.
mother. Mrs. J l.
to advance on a lino botwon t'ol- - service agents mi reports received
Hhe will ho accompan- Kg
Howie, Arl
AssesMted
Press.
lb)
The
the
will
thoy
Monte
Parties
and
naorllla
flovernmenl
qusntlllei
thai
and
bUHtiitnd
ied by her
pa war office announced
London
Her 10
Ceimaii
Marvin
thai only In of Him. II had heel, hll. it, led
the
None
apend Christinas at
liols wuic active laat night near Monte Raaolnne soni did they gain was loiiml.
Livingston home.
I'liHariiendaie, otherwise there ware mound and maintain it
no operutionH or consequence,
the
(uy A -Reed, who spends moat war
Krank l.licat and Hill laiaentnurk
office reports,
of his linn- in A i tenia, ih in town
hen DlckSOn, wile and two Child
I hi
ii i ti v
lor Kl 1'iiso to
today
ran, Mao Wright and Robert, are hit
Thoy an- the
loin ihe arm)
W 0 Haunllon wah in from the in town today, doing then Christ
n, nue.
of
the two raiulllea
hoH
Mas Hhoppinn.
Ira. w H Panne ami daughter, mnoh today
ami ,, .in VoluntaOfa, as neither of
Miss Pearsc, reached Mineral Wclla
theui .ii, twenty-on- e
Frank as
safely, and the change Ih beneflcial
pect to anter an ii liiiduian
and
Thoy are Htopplni;
for the mother.
inn win appiv as butchet, .ih he
Wells hotel while
at the t'ra
Iiiih
had Home oxpotionce
Mra
there
Harn Patchln did not srrl lo
lerda) evening, an aha ih
to see hei brother, Frank, in Kl
Mrs Tom June and little Hon.
Paso, before she comes to ' '.II Ih
MAM has BHHN I'ltONM Ttl NMttliNtT
i:i ItlNIMTIONH
Cordon, left IhlK morning for home
I N
had
OltKSMM.. SLKLI'IM. AMI MATINti,
Mi
Lucy and
In Ulobo, Aril.
Lennio will meet hei In Howie, s
Manh Kobarta, the gagors tost
they are there visiting and thoy will
lei, ii
ihe Qaudalupe mounHAVM THK (XUVDITIOMN HMHN i.ltl
i l li
fOWTAtllOWH
KtHI
return to Globe together. Mm. Jonoi
tains,
is in town today slgnlni up
IIMMAMMN Tit M AN Kl M II THAN miu.
came to bo with hoi alalor, Mrs. 0.
in I TO I
miI l i.
fOI
Ho
SOr
hiiH throe
l
AMD
Hlaters
MKTHOIMI OP WAHUINU,
IMtAHT
N, Jonoa, and since alio Ih getting
in the i alley who are always Klsd
M AINTAIN
1(1.1 lltll UK
along nicely, Mra. Jones has heen
Inknow
i"
ih
town.
in
Her fsthet snd mother,
visiting
100
Mr. snd Mra. Cordon, and brother.
L
WlUlatna, Mi and Mrs.
Have, came down rrom Last Chance
WHMIIM hKIIMS CANNOT I.IVK.
Clyde Bgberl and the children, also
ranch to sue, her before she left
Mi.
Nendhaiu,
cams up thia inornlni;
Her daughter and her husband Mr.
from MsIsks
Mra
RgMrl ih k1-Uand Mrs. Marvin Livingston, spent
Home dental work done
Mr.
the night In town snd were at the
Williams ih here ror Ihe Intereat of
THK HAN 1' A It V WAY.
v train this morning, also Miss Ads
he, Hloro
II V THK ( AKLSHA II I.HHIT it I'lltVKIl Hi
Cordon.
Her old friends here hope
IIKHATKI
she may soon return to mske anH 'l 'M K aOfl
I'HUNKN
HO.
I.At'NDItV
Kiutt Cake, id, a goiing, at
other visit.
thu CarlHbad llakery.
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Per Cent Sanitary Laundry

The Carlsbad Steam Laundry
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unless tin people
stati'H ecoBomlao in
poealble directum, save their
money, ami land it to the Qovera

.ni)
mill

i

s. P. Hunter,
Kirkpatrick,
Assistant
Foreman
The famous ROBERTS DEARBORNE
SADDLE made here, also saddles and harness and AUTO TOPS and CUSHIONS repaired. All kinds of Leather Work.
E. s.
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tuck up

HonutB

lie? mid iiis companion
raaantad 11
CuaVM left, but, retnrn- in words
ad latar, aocordlu to witness.
H arnandefl
and bit companion

euceeefully

imii

HARNKSS AND SADDLE SHOP

tha
rati Inlerpratoi traaalatad
"

eaproaalon

it

tisiiulUc the course
'if a 11011111 saved from wnstc and
bonds:
OoverBmont
nveatod In
KiiHi, it itoea In the (internment as
a loan foi the war;
second. It la
tin(internment for
b
apeaded
clothing,
ami
ammunition
rood
which " directly lo a gallant soiui
I
in salloi whose DahtlnH atranirtb
in kept up by Die food, wluiae body
ih kept warm by the elothlBd and
Whoa
" m y Ih bit by the .minium
II haa not been expended
in
lion
tin' purchnac ol neidlaaa food nmi
lull, nn- i.ii
tan at home, and
for the use of
ih therefore released
it ih anved wealth to
the sold lei
the iii.iii ill hoine and can he loaned
to Iiih Government at Internet, with
reatlltlnK benefll to himself anil to
ho- (tovernmoeil
It m eaay to

hail moiintisl then horse, anil were
('net an struck
ready to leave.
... kun
Harnandas,
him to the
(round) .tml when Hernandez ran.
Herpurauad him, witnesses said
nandez, lell and. they said. I'uevas
leaped on him
There were two
knlle woundh in the body of
one in the abdomen and
It was not
the other in the back
determined at the trla I whether
they were CBUBBd by one or two
ller-nande- x

thrusts.
Rarnandaa' uncle called to Ottaraa
to stop and r
;. Htarted toward
him. accordlnK to witnesses The

ran. but. it was tt!d, realll-Iiithat he could not escape by run
Bins, draw bin revolver and fired
over his shoulder.
The
bullet
struck Cuevaa in the chest ami
passed through bis body
Cuevaa
then entered the dance hall and
asked a lrl lo dance with him.
:iiean teHtined that he hnd been
dilnklnr. haavlly and said be knew
n. .Hun.
about
the stabbing
He
asHeited somaoni nhot him as hi
was on the way to the dance.
Juan Klores was the renter of n
room in an apartment houae In
QaJlup and
had
the
room to Sllvcrin Sllva and another
I he three
man
lived In the room
n tl
uiht or AiiKust in 1917
Mores uHkcd Sllva lo pay him $6
which, be said. Sllva owed him.
hllva declared he did not owe the
money and Kloies led him to the
door
Sllva slabbed
him at the
door, il waa
caualBa prac
UoaJly Instant death.
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Obi i.iin Kills .NeplieH'.
Krank Overman, wife and little
naugntar, oaniva, also Mrs. k. it.
Thontaa, or MaJaaa, are in town
Mrs
this arternooii
'I'lionias has
Jim! leturued
nun an extended tup
in ituaa.
vtinie tliere. she had
message '! u of the sad death of
a nephew at MaKdalena. who was
foollm: with an old rille aud accl
dently discharged it, killing bun.
I
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Collier of
aftOI noon
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ami Mrs.

Humor."
little dauKh- to Carlsbad
"Among the many ubsuid and
I he
boys an her to answer the
Vicious rUIUOri put Into circulation
questional ra
these da) i, probably through pro
(lerman Influeuoen,
is
one that
lohn Deal Inn ne frOBI the X bar
IrlOMa

the t nitad Btatea proposes to con
flscnli iiiune) nn deposit in banks
The
Innililllt of the Hfnleiuent In
Obvious on ltn fare
These ruinoiH
.in wholly wlthoul foundation ami
plohahl) clrculatad foi
an
eil
purpoae,
The OovarantaBt has no
BOWi
In ronflaeata
the money of
depositor! Ill linnkH " From state
Mi
IlK M llf Mil I'l m

i

.in Ii. has Ii. en in Inwn I fc

bent service and inech
naleal workmaniblp done by first
clash niecliaiilcs. call ;tt the Ohne- intis naragO .md lllucksmtth Hhopa.
All wuik done promptly.
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Will Maib) and family returned
iinine lunt
week
from
Palomaa
Bpringa
The) were meutly bene
llted h lha water
w
R
Hhattuek,
Para
Mairaa
ntul (Ins
lean went to CarlBvMl
litHt Wednesday.
ratUniiBII Suturday.
Mike lull. nn,. ratursod from I'lul-OWednesday ami left tba (iup
for t'srlsbad
nn Thursduy morn
lB
Mlk" s.i). ha Is not Koine to
I

PAINT

services of Mr. George Wood, an experi-

enced plumber, with a full knowledge of
all that is modern and best in the installation of up to date PLUMBING.
His seryour
vices are at
command.
Careful estimates are given on request and are FREE.

lst

Any or all of the above expert workmen
are ready to give you their best service and
advice whenever you need them.

tl

PAINT SHOP
We expect to reopen our PAINT SHOP
in the near future with a force of skilled
Painters and Decorators. Shall lie glad to
consult with you on your needs at any time.
fl
At present we have a complete line of
PAINT, VARNISHES and WALL PAPER
and advise that you make early purchases
as prices are sure to advance. Let us figure with you in the above lines.
11

NOTICE: We guarantee our w ork and
material, give you the best there is and it
costs you no more.

H

days

rni the

.

Jphoiu

PLUMBING SHOP
George Wood, Foreman
We have been fortunate in securing the

rnayar drove down from

uaipn

UUaon today brlnglni
Kosh Mlddleton
ami
ter, ana IH. Lyons

& Nelson

11

k

t

i

Mori..

TIN SHOP
"Uncle Sam" Helmick, Foreman.
We turn out only the best grade of
SHEET METAL work. Tanks of all kinds
and sizes. ROOFS, FLUES, GUTTERING
for houses and repair work.
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Itrnwl Hi. 1, ir. Ilaiiii' Were to lie
einlH'l 21.
HhiiUinI on
ly
ioriatel I'ress.
1
The
Her
lallnp. N M
mines foi WhlOh Maria ClIOVM and
Bllverlo ajWa, who committed
in the county Jail hare, yaatof
coBvlatad ol nurdai and sen
da.
lenccd tn ba hansad on Deeainbar
Heil liniii relatively trivial
21.
quan els
in both oaaas the woapon
useil WU a kn le
III
Man. i (!uavai started to a
i.
d.ii
he nlahi oi May II,
nu
Heel
odro lleinande and a
and.
companion from the Layba dlatrlal
.mi Ide the hall, remark, d a wit
leatlfled al bis
in
trial that
evorybod) from thai dlatrlel was

America's entry Into the Buronean
the country face
.ii brounhl
Li..- Willi unparalleled ami unusual
promemn, both in their
financial
TWO Ml ItlMsltKIM IN OALMJP.
vartet) and magnitude. To these
Inevitable
were added t
ol many other probtona
.niHiiif nut ill essential economic
aaoaaaltatad by tba war
r nn iinsrm
miii tin' iranafornjatlon
it mill peaceful
nation Into I for- inldabla armed combntant
(economy la al superlative import
What Im of tba highest imHBea
that must
port la lha rcudj take place Ih thai our poi'pli ahall
ba Impraaaad with tba neeeeelty of
ieonomltlBn iu tba consumption of
intuits ill ilnthiiu'., food and fuel,
and of i ti'iy Othei thini; which
conntltutea n drain upon tba availmaterials, and
able supplies,
BverythlBi
CCS iii tha country,
aaatad now ih aotblai short of
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Roberts-Dearbor- ne

Carlsbad, New .Mexico.
let an) craw kio
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Ins iiibbei
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(Jile.n
Mis Julia Shattuik.
I'l
was teiy sick last Weak
I. yon. ot Hayton, N M., was called
The last report was
to see her
thai she wus improving.
j k Thontaa hai been on tin
tick list lot two waaki
Claud iieMiiss haal ret timed bona
M
(roBI I'lnlon, N
lie was al
Pinion looking uftei Mi liibarne'i
tlieep.
m Haflhlta, made a
W. V. Ilit-thorl Mtit to ins dauphtar, Mis. w.
it Bhattuek, last Baturda) ami Bun- duy
Mi
Lathanti or Uantaaa, Texas,
J,
his brother!
is viMitiim
I'.
LatbaJB.
w n Bhattuek, w R, Baaa and
tiuta in. iii left the (iup. Mouday
mnrnlnp. lor Rbohlta, N M
Mr
Bhattuek ami Mi Dean will be oat
about ten days.
Ull Will MaK"lit Ud ilnldreu
H

i

went down I"
labad mi the mail
oar lust Friday.
Thai win
ei mi
Chrlattnai in the n on the paeon,
Kantu sellert bit tin- cm. lunt
Hld.it. Tin llorhel e. TeliiK Iiih nld
He ueiii b
I,, w icudy
when lb. district ol but plaee lulled
w. are glad to know
him up
lhal n. im . ..ni ii youn men who
are alwayt read) tn anawar to the
anil oi tbeii country,
We bated
him up hul we iniiHt he
'"
contented imdei nut clrciuuitaaoai
to have these youaa men in defend
out conntr)
win ibe wur first.
lake up inn likes and
nlallkaa.
I
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Fire, Automobile and
Surety
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LOCAL NEWS
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OLIVER &, HINES

IMItTY.
wait

.1

at

hot home Saturday evcnlni; at Mai
mi
iii mi. mi llrown. urn
all a i
iii i in' bona boya who is ban on n
Mwdknn
Hill. Lm,
W Cnfti and Dnmt, of Lotlni
aombar
ol lablaa worn
furlooahi
were tn Carlabad yoeterday trailing arranged for hnnro. and In the exciting round for hts'ii icora, Qnrd
hikI iloliu: i "hi Inlinnn shnppini;
ener McKaan won bra) prise, and
MIm wiiiir Laa Qofl eocond prir.c.
Mm Clyde Breinard is ea pitted
Thla was onr of tin- pleasant lift. ins
to ratlin this atoning from
feo 01
week and tin- young (oiks
tayi apenl in Rl Pnao Aith bar had tha
inch a plaaaani lima lhay tnrMis
huaband.
Rralnard la matron
until (lie i lurk told the hour
at the Kdttv hospital. Since s h
daparl Twenty-fiv- e
01
Ihlrt)
tniM boon
away
atatari Miss Cal-H- lo
200.
young
people warn praant, and a
WHIIatna, lum baan luffeting
dollcloui
inlnd
eouraa
was
nerved
with ii Moo on m
lefl thumb dui Ing
the evening
.
a.
The phyaleinn lanced it reaterday
.i
tint Mh'- ihlnki H will
tn
Mllo
Mild
i
h
Koh
i
Rod
iihh
uxain rrotn Him pain aba is
Mr. Knott Tn Iteote,
Crnaa Xmaa aaala and has received
i it la
iiiiinn
S A
E
Y
moraine.
headquarter!
ihi prlia offered i
w
Knotti raunty agriaaltural
HMD
.'t Mbuojuero,ne
Mr ami Mm II l
Mi'l ara 01
past
BOUnt)
Hie
ildv
,n
loi
in
tupping the Flunk Nymeyei place
has heen promoted I"
three veal
. F.
tad he is moving aaat ot Loving.
Wilson ProWad who is with Wal the pnaltlon of assistant county
I lilt
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CHRISTMAS CAKE
at tho

CARLSRAI) BAKERY
Where you will find a full lino of
goodl made by a baker.
A.

J. CUPP, The Baker.

usinR Fleet rieity
your homes and
laees of business, you not
only save
money, but conaerve Ihe energy of our
country so it may be put where it is needed

11

Yours for service.

bakery
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XMAS CANDIES
We have a full line of

CANDIES

AND NUTS

oi display. Buy early, while the
line is complete, as supply is limited

A. G. Shelby Co.
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HERE IS

GIFT THAT IS ESSENTIALLY PRACTICAL

A XMAS

Will please your family more than if
your money had been spent less wisely.
YOUR FAMILY CAN
ENJOY A
HAYNES and you need it in countless business ways.
H

No other car near its price gives
such service and economy, combined with
such beauty, roominess and comfort.
1!

-

site

Christmas 191 7

Photograph

Ray V. Davis

ORDER YOURS NOW and make your
Christmas money live longer and do more
good.
1

t)

Just say the word and old Santa Claus

will drive a HAYNES to your door Christ-

mas morning.

CARLSBAD
AUTOMOBILE CO.
PHONE
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